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05ndbl. OpeN~s Of•UII~An Uead lßlteT. • *Ktogiroxsoicum not tau to- iotiotuttor the
Fs-%mon ColimaMoi which akenplays M
MoKeuportho-day.%,Ttus meollait
mmee at two'' teelook to' , the altanuich, and,

'pedal tralni bcktin batmen Chit any
AO' kielCoimpart, aUV lam Trobll
loam -In the forenoon at ,ht andit
o'olock, and In the Memnon at ball pact
twain and 'half,past dm. 'The Committal
of Arrangunottsbats:pooped Ilbtrelli for
lb. amommodatlon of_ the public, :and the
me-thas will &Allenbe On.ot • the Ismail,-
and most enthusiastic 'globoid In Ummats:,

SHE LATEST NEWS 1111,01TANT To 71110ZUS or int.

The haft, known as Wilkins ' Nall, on
, ,

South' streakiest,Smithfield,was Liman;
opened Lot mains se the headquarters of
the UnionClub. Ithas recently inn fitted
up for campaign purponce,andurill hereafter
be applied withnewspapers, campaign docu-
ments, etc., and will at all Huntbe open for
the accommodation of the nubile.The bail was well Cud, and an excellent
Wass Bend.under the direction of Mr. Ar-
bogast, mu in attendance.
4 WM. U. Hint.Esq, allied the meetingto
order,and on Ids =taloa, Gen.;. K. Moor-.
bead called to preside. On taking the
Chaireif.r. Moorhead made a few remarks in
which he stated he came tolisten to addresses
from Goy. Morton' and other ail:gni/had
waken and not to the expectation of speak-
ing himself. He spoke In the most enema.
aging 'manner of the prospects of *ellen
candidates throughout the State and es poi dilly
it Allegheny county. Thebluffing and bug-
ging of the Copperhead Indus had tits-
teenaged a few at the more timid of Oar
party, but there ware not the slightest
'penal ferdaspendeney. Thesamehroggiug
sad bluffies - was - done last year, but the
electiotrialuitid in en onneheimuag defeat
of the, Copperheads. The same would bo the
maltat the end of this campaign.

The General theledesit some heavy blotto
at Wood wardaadLWebs, pertieularly in se
gard to their note:iota decision which die-

frarichised miry, noldler in the field. He con-
eludadby mouth%ant theIlan was formal-
ly opined, and, extendeda cordial invitation
to every loyal man to meet there and. work
earnestly for theatones of the GAM. •

Thos. M. Marshall,Eaq.. being observed in
the audience was loudly called for, and made

short bps fitting aposesh. He Matta s. spicy
Iceldeat e?a total charade; treated a
great deal of merriment, In which ono of our
prominent Coppirheade figured as the hero,.
and which crested merriment..
Ile then entered upon a more tenons discus-
si,n of theTuitions 'now beforethe people,
and*outlined to speak until the arrival of
judgeifsfley, when observing that gentle-,
nunenter the ball, he annozooed that ha
wield setshort his remarks and give way to
thatdistinguished stranger. '

;edge Kelly was then kande:ad : fie said
inPhiladelphia we will silken a larger ma-
jorityforClartbaand the COnnitution than Al-
legheny, unless Allegheny's:lm six theneand
mejority. InPhiladelphia the peoplevalue
tinaronstibition arid-the °gentry more thank,
patty. The only way to 'nog°lature bless
lags, and to vindicate eta: memory of one
father; innto standby the administration—-
and tlut only. way to dothat, was to sleet tife
Staterend county ticked. Themet of Alle-
gheny, by matching their tickets. to gratify
perms& maw, might betray their colon-

try.,.-Why not gives majetity like that given
to .Abraltaso Lincoln ? Howelate be expected
that Abraham Llnoola can carry on the sr-
fain ofa country Mcthis—whose peoptihave
been trained to peace—without making a mit.
tab; and mon than that, please the jingo.
mint of every one of you. Look at Maryland
and Missouri loyal I—electing administration
candidate.. Look at Kentucky. There they
have oleo ed their candidates by 00.000 to

17,000 Copperheads—sash men who are in
favor of Woodward and Vallandlgham. You
have elected Abe. why cannot you sustain
him ? Work as hard now as yod did to ea-
cure his election? Now old Abe has dose
much, but he toss done it slowly. Cannonsis
speed when danger le in the way. .11emoves
that bigfooted his vary slowly,but when he
stash down, he nevermoves it bsokward.

M..A. Woodward, Efq, was then intro-
duced. Hessid that the Hall hadbean open-
ed for the benefit of all—for the instruotion
of ail, bo they for er againet no. He be
lined that the loyal men of PennlyInnis
will, in thincrisissave Pennsylvania to the
Unbolt and save the cause of the IIMon,, andetandlnelo that Governor whohad so much.

BY nUMBAPBt.
No prborters of •ar are hereafter tobe ea-

WWI without the comsat cf the department
oeiszteader,ratil fell Inquiry into the history
ofthe arplloaat made•Unnteut siowaso, exer. 1868. OUR. BOHM DISPATCHES
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FROM_WASHINGTON.
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With Andy Johnson, U estibashing civil au-

thority in the loyal districts of TSLIMISSO SS

rapidly as postible, laths viers tithe Motion
of flongrisimn to the next Congrces.
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,Egial of Alit Elizabeth Beatty for
..• the ?tinder of; John filecormick. .

•-, AIM. ow Chita 'aits(Tizenna.-Bsefore
`1; I.Cddei SUMP, Mellon,'Stowe nail trews.

• 'Wednesday- enmities' the Court met at
' quarter to .two o'clock.

_. Mn.Beatty testified: Am the mother of
lillsebeth„Beatty ihe defendant; she wu 19
7•01 aidon &OM Augut tut; Elisabeth
nsibilatstrdreltitopy, to within two:troths

•of Use -mms, when she came hems; from
:the time the udstortine happened (the Ant
-- --Misfertase) Elisalath'mu sotria bit mind
. Cullum weeks;Niece dayipUthg/Itizabitit
I)&tatic room, I made her • ten whet was
the matter; ale disclosed ale alto of hir-
eling; fromthe tineelthsppeaed tette haw
du westinto the ethatry, thew b such a
stateolstind'estshe would lan takes her
eve lifebed Mat bees for;me; on two dlf-

. ferettl'Aights ,she' attempted to preelpitite
betselfdowat the isili ; tortualniglisate tried

. 6 beaks hernlf -I il,ddown on abowie near
sli bike ens, daringbee of the ooldeat sights
girl:stet; her fallowCud large quatithe of
ludattes end one tide Aucild Elinbeth hi
the set

,
ofputtleg thebattle to her Ups; this

ValPt -before she vent into the country to -

:• her sisters; before the misfortune, she glut
.Zientethees with ballet::; after, sometimes
en lb.-Ither,'ltunstiniseon the fetes, some.
limes-one 'place - arid sometimes another;
sulks* sayhow much she would slap; her
Slap monorogriai; she would get up and
sealantSaA way that showed that she was
intettesseleds dams taiChir clods dry;
etioldtot;g4C.her tort; :o Zither was
athesubectineabland,forward huddle lifizai';'

•,.k!i_lt:raMiloWit**___llkitztherteand 'my tuts-
, Illitaltudwaifr Minn twertartiolts(Etb)

21utrado morning „lifeletilt,.elnos the OEM
leas Om; Isbar epee dreeined-talklog
o gnat deal about _Eir tenth& s urnMete
har•th sleep anight from the time the iron-

? hiscoma upon bee; for the two monthsbefits
' the dietli_of lifcCornios ; werysteldom slept
at sight ; m, husband=sew slak at the
tbss;:somWeast during "my stubsup stIsights on my husband, I would, failsatesp," but 'would bo tuddealy-wakitted up
by, erisChom Bitola* ; before the trouble

' tem.'upon' her, she ins • very good,kind
girl; after %she realist:Creme when r hied
to gather in UN lonia.

-

.... hireatelemesPattehodeldu slater ofElls-
' Jthseth Beatty) tostilled1-Mars not bait lir-
.ing withmotairitiriiineyeare ; lite in But-
' ler touniq; havehard of theflat troubitAf
myslater ; wis not in town between that thne

- 'loathe death of MtiClormick ; Elizabeth was
--at my-hottus Omer,fougweeie ; she lett my
-true the eight before theAlooting ; Iwo
litiewat,&mathsshooting occurred; she was
`e,glifeadeighl Alto:other white at my house

• SlfronfithatLisa soonher before• th e' didn't 1
41111112 is pay attention to anything like oho
- iviedto do before ibis thing happened; she
'wouldbe eying-gabs around-didn't cane

"'about working--if she did 'do anything, she
;didn't deit Arta; Via tuba every day;
wkptIoughtbar initirorsbig spalls, Icould
lot heirobat the mid; she ships up stairs;

•,asietly losewheito. slap; she disturbed us
-' isnot fonnhar Candela; hisstight' oak floor
c•isetinmalitiefirst - and :sashimi story, of ear
:;,,tallitil bokethrtee 'down stain afterwards,

, lactase tespaaify Ur;she would take little
:dek_toi *id*., 'Oaks,. else - would be sitting,

-CcirsitWitappetite weenot good; she would
pt ht op aim: *atlas • few ssontbinlq

" -, during the threeor four weeks abs was with
„,..„.e4144 waverknew bar teelesp a sound nigh 4

- beloseshe hadthis triable, she wu a sexy
,;14althysar1-never in the habit of tabs her
-.llsteep;, ,abouts year before- Ude;she was- out
id semen es night leeks one visit; threes slept
.•-verywell; neursaw my samditentwith her
:doting thi feu weeks shevu with me after
1 thitrintils; *Au ICamilla town they night

,','' terisetbseltaoting, 'stopped at-father's; all
.. tkait sight Slizatetir ailed-never west to
”•heit--wesoutdoors around Mehl:mean sight;

• Ifat town the nest day after this skoottet
• maned; sawElisalleith the last time, about
IS cs'elooki et home. , .• ._.-.'

-- - •lfakstieswPatterson .teetheede-Asswife of
JEsttoce:iiAides of Ells, stieth; ham known

~,Elisabeth about ten year; havebeen wen
acquinted with her, daring that time. she ,
Pidled mytouts lassolanuary; she was 4lisre i
i oboist -• mouth. Be corroberated the testi-
', magyarhle wife, Biebeeca.
,

.. PAU- SUVA ...testified: _..S. broth= two
•-yearsolduitartveyeelf was Miss at home
• beetles rusel4 Edsebeth, father and mother;

-: Da regesd, tojiiisaboth's 'undue:. After the
trortletime on her,, ets testified much the
muslinthe moths:l-14minoun.Elisabeth
to trash dinner over a emend flies; have

• kriown la to etlipAsapron up andthan seer
~.- It together; itometizies • she would_ pray God
-_ OSieliovekuof hes treuble. • ' 1

• ',lire',astir:my -for the defenseVal than
ircir.et- ISIG- Mar said he-waimUliag to
submit, it to the of the Court. Mr.
Kittpatricitfield ifi e defense had nothingstip

-; iosey, he hadalight:gee say. •

••
•• Ike Court thenri to the jury, the dens& 1

'• thone :of murder and Amdaised how the law
of this Etats Meldedhemiddeintotwo grades.

' In-this cueIto Kenn wasr letba opinion of
the Copt, sither.itaterderis ths first degree
ado- cilmeateski, Thetestimony wascans
that the llfe-ofJoba McCormick waif-taken

.
' bi ud-the -

deretAsat; ;thatbe was killed,. by a
-•iasci4 shot Isom &pistol in the hand of

isabetb, Eatty. The eircnoistartes of the
aheotiegies detailed bythe iltusres In the,
sieseseirotinyttbg which the Coedsoloed

' '• ea thipartaf aaintiation
,•'' to :MU. 1:1Zillieil-ao*vide=in therms, on

wideliirAtiatioveare:lay Mud, hinds, which 1
Iti-Court •reeolleste, that. indissou 'that
she latenderratria:tedily- Ban& The _law

. ,, presumes ttelifront lawnu of the •deidly
vespoir,:elos• banded .to kUI; and,. that

... lalizzillirili lisOltileaosilionittes the evidence
' In Ow oultlf:Orsa*ttolathfy t he fury' it

Oil act la letestien4zatikindto do groat
kditylusim: The defence sell no or

. ; woodAlsparllP int- the:patio( defeisdant to
• commis sesWfW, deliberateand-premeditated

nitirdes-41set•as theilitie4dellarniek got
shotheu defeedisst vas insattemtheselij cat

-. _ ,tiftleirpistAsitssifOs imegliem ampule
haven't samiedeettriher mind, whither 4he•
wreragerse Usil er.,:lAsglairy. - ThequesUon,

: with Ua joy. waitelind- from thearlderico'
tbstedeoten lust:stied.llte 'opinion of the
Lai'Olds! leuidui', salbsosi:oh thithielu li
useeallie.potat or law, was read to thelay

•, so apart OUR thugs.. The Coutintimated
: • that -the..tardist.ih.__be otitis guilty of.

eirtiderTeOr Acqiiiittalibal
. segssinsamMilith thelerp;

-Theriot theassiker, aid stelaOinkthe
estirlWok **Wile7% eriock. • 1. ' irairCetri-mesautilditat 731 (Ailed: The

•'" ili*Tagroleircitsiredertid:the-following veit
diet i “Notipilitykla thilreututof thissD7
at the, tiOi sultaustaddreastigellethi b-l', dhotteestWationsmilloti."

- lifiteltelUiestoutelles &readmit, ihic
* ' Or-Eicadontiledlistshardid, As*tr.• isi . sleep itadultio atothetlicif:j

- Af:' of the Copt, prischmatlon iris
•' thtirll4liAiramilledlierl/l4 2111.1. 11.14a0T• •

•- s .... •••
•----_::_.i.i.....-.....-.-....

0 .10:/a DanwCt! +g..01 rittftrakQuito. .

WALIUMMX. Sot. 9th,11.383. IMPORTANT FROM CHARLESTON•
amuse AT CaIItLIVOIL

Tazerair;4brgeildid select audiencene
eambled at thia popular plums of eminereent
last night, to witless the arm stiles-of Misr
BUM Denim, is the •beantiful Vsereedire et
Julia In the .t ti.was_ to7oud
question the litmet effort that the popular
tad? Ikea =bellies her present engsgemenst
commeneed.

To-night we are to toroth* thrilling drama
of Blowers of as Forest, with.Kiss Detail

Cyntbli, the Wild Gipsep 0121..pert ler
which we. should enabler her with ha tut.
mouse power,. her del figure and
oeuntenenee, adudrobiradepted.

Stoat the Itiolunone Esaatiarr of the 71-ti
instore bun the followiniC4l4 import-
-int and glorious taws:

MorrisflislandbytheRepRor ebels!tedEvaen-
ied

Cliarhaton, B. 47., &pt. Tat--To-day has
'attuned sesdasir fusions lannbarintent • of
'Torts Warm ',sod etsn t o wunny's
Bait sad had *tuts& Virtu was begun
Aaglieteand'ilinc4lo4llol deadly un-

ask. AAlsultor hl now Mad atFat
and tither. Quash on Buttery

Icfsios:t'y dastasdvot lawababis to•night.
Mao' isilstday co attack has bean sada
011 Brisk Built Guitar, which ,has beau had
treaty days akidist.,alleffortsby the atom's
rat &ill land aid us.,

Bun thouran4.llrehunks& and fifty-one
shot/nave been ire& at tt. tires thousand
tow boated sod must hare otraak weds,
sad tio;thassaad us hundredand Wily to.
etas. The dad has been torn, airily fourteen
Moto. , Org* statistezporore having been
11014enforinid;oni hass*ttes tram Ies.

?OYTatB3• Masao', Sept. d.—The steamer

Daniel Webs* Les arrived frcnt My Point
and teprts'iderrie Mani arsotat.td by the
Codedeistes.

Beer Yost, Sept. 9.—The transport City
aBaltimore, from Cherßaton Dar on the 6th,
has arrived. She -roporte thy siege of Wag-

ner and Seater Tot going on.
The iron elad,and tent batteries were bom-

barding Wagner. which had not replied for
savers:ldays. Casaaldoe very few.

Porous 'Mositos, Sept. 9.11,1863 —The
Rlohmond Reowioer of the Bth last , contains
the following :

Cflartestoe, Sept. Ith —Morrie island woe
errisetuated• yesterday. The enemy had ad-
vanced their sappers up to the front of Wag-
ner, and It being impossible tohell it, 81413.
regard evacuated it, which took place at
noon. Theeenamy holds Cummings' Point,
In fall view of the city. Beery 5.;12.,g is now
going on betweea our Bette:ries on Sullivan's
Islendand Pert Moultrto and the Monitore.

Thefollowing leifrem the Dichmend Whit
of Bth insta

Ouestuatos, Sept. 74.—Thobetubardment
was kept up without intermission, all day
yesteidey and far into night.

Abort 15el onemen ware killed and wenn-
ded at the,battlei of Wagner and Gregg. Tke
attemptto assault batter; Gregg was repulsed
before the enemy had otmplated their land-
ing. Greit havoc ie sappostd to have been
made on the enemy's boats by oar grape and
415IILItiteit. At dark. on Wednesday the=way
having advanced their sappers up to the very

month of Wagner, and it being imioselble to
bold the Island longer. Gin. Deauregard or-
dered Its evacuation, which woo executed ba-
tweea 8 r. u. and I a. m., with success. We
spiked the guns of Wagner and Gregg, and
withdrew soirtlestly In forty barges. Only
bun barge oontalniug twelve men was cap-
tured. Ail quiet this morning.

8 a. m.—At 6 p. m.. the iron olade and
monitors approached sort Sumter closer then
nintel, and opened a hot ire against IL Oar
batteries on Gulliver's Islar.d,tholuding those
at Port Moultrie, replied heavily. The fir-
ing is still going on.

Citarkston 'Egos, 7 —Nom —A dispatoh
from MejerSteptien Elliot, oolontandme et
Pot Sumter, enummeta ask, a flog of trace
demanding the immediate surrender of that
fort has jut bean , received from Admiral
Dahlgren, by Lieut. Brown, of the eteamor
Palmetto State. den. Bleuregerd hes tele-
graphed to Major Elliot, to reedy to Dahl-
%Tab, that he can hang Port Sumter when he
takes it end holds It, and that In the mean-
time, snail demands are purely unbecoming.

Iltrible. of Maul
charged with noleplebts to defraud
mamathe234 Mallet-was arreeted ontaw
dey,by "other-Moratil ,tit Allegheny, end
entered ball In'thisitaof .1 10001- to answer it
burins beforeMawAbsentia, en the 18tb
but. Wm. H. HtOU otethtere etAlled4Ni7,
Thais alto impiloated ta the alleged fiend,
Appeared arid enteredbeg Irltbent avariant
havlntbeen seed-, • •

A __

Aiiisizo.—A.min anted Blom satotad,
of dogs:tin from tlutlAttla Polutsyhatda ask.
ery. In Jana hit; wooTootsrdiy *nested by
ardar of Capt. Kirke, ProvostUarittal oft33d platios,"ad -byitytkltpitodrev t
04=tPetaf,01PLItei•'

0/arinroni Rept 0; 0:30; a. a,--Tink bom-
bardment of tatterisa Wagnerand Gresshas
been broormat :orator tot .thlrty4iro how:
Thi ache of tiklaalacaade trimondonr..
LW llt•ffliestr.laadedseat Onolagns's
Pant, Inbargeolindiataidtedbattory Gregg.
The scant vint:lipatiad.—No particular*
hamsatbeen tomtit: •

Rams Moirrosa-Sept. 9.—The ateamehtp
Daniel Webster half:antra hue from Olicr
Point and reporti-titai Island bas
bsen emanated bythb thaConfede.

pson =MOM' mriornmht.

iciomErstnsis,
Guam AID BLEn's MITLES KAMM

tamilj ind stiacthatottlrTha*l.ift, finibe
tail ICI WO*

A. P. Olovolso, GomaAged.
No. 18, IfiNkotrool.

Tama Pew, Mala andthatesesatal gbits

Ude,aid iteacs Piatarylesala and Var.
moat data 'et tbs beat _quality at ley rata.
Maoat Aka: Laastilles, apt ths Water
Watt. Vittsbaritb,Ps. sittiba

Oltattinoogn. gipt:4—The inuon,yoraro
all, niskt on ifildon's brida•, bat

*within .31 samszkobly quiet aeon Oho
door .to-day.. Thou an no bathe Indies-
-dons of advises onthe part of gosemsno.

TOG Ku orsilloRegulerhos boonrotoved to
•

Cleveland. •

& Noble Purpose; *pi the Glorious
- Result.

Thereareas Many..reade to fame andfor.
tan* as there were gatortrays to noir=
Thebes. Yourambitiont_wartilt h tor Gam
leg his Way with the abet—your aspfritto
politicianfor min.:earring his way by subtle.
ty and consummate art; but there is one broad'
grand path to the goal, along which nothing

base can trareL It b the path set apart for
the march of talent, smarm and noble purl,.
pose, and, theughlatt of obstacles,ttconisiae
none which a great .rittau -cannot surmount.
This feet has been examplidedilifithfmaelas
instances, but to feet moreforcibly thinin
the career of Doctor if London.
For twenty-Ave years he may_ said to have
been climbing. . ~ :
"The steep where Varied proud teMplntiloet afar.'7
-scattering Mosby- at swan, step. He ap.
ware to.bare .reaohed the, summit at Wt.
The staff aphis which be has' leaned Inbit
ascent hes been adversities'," sad by Its std
has not only realised& irorld.wide
and asplendid fortune, bet has been onabhd
to istatiarise millions of the stet with the
heallag FreForike of his Pills and OlninientS
who would mw' othuwisa- bourbon-bee,
fitted thereby. The victints of dlspepsh id
ebb country, and unfortunately their name lei
legion, hare good cause to rejoice that so
wide a publicity has been girth to the virtues
of hie Pith through the ookmo of the Amer.
hen press; for if we are rightly informed, they

have cured and are now Marla' mare CUSS of
this distracting complaint than all other
Meditones combined. We hear, too, of earn
of mauls sod other external disorders by
theOintment, which if they were not voaeh-

c'ele for br th'eelire/et. authority,seoteem
we ati"ad prouto

do what nootter advertised medicine, Uses
ever dote before—lutall ad promisee of tie odl-.
cartiormalt —2l_ Y. .Potica Auctu. .

izoosp Durim
.Chorkiwsigo, Srpt. s.74sithongh the as

rotes aril/ salon proziolits there are no UA4
oetkmi of as early sagsgamint,but a slight
cause my bring it on, humor, at any mo•
ment. Oarartillery at the Tarry opened on
the enemyatsit o'eqkkids larning, for the
Purpose disoietelningtheStrsagth and post•
timid theenuoy% battiffwPlut responded
promptly, safer half ad boa a lively artil.
lay duel was kept up,Withetit any Wary to
ourside. "

Ths dGolpltao and hmltb.ofancytlis issory
Am. Tb.troop/ ate la UM but spirits.

;tithing has beep hod from ems. Bash•
Us's oammsad. -

Ths weather is *lsar mt.l Tat: warm.
Another dispatch:

ISOLOVIIIM 11x1 Until ROCK. .

Sate of Confiscated Property—Gen.
BoNatrona' Kapott —A Sacessful
Hip edition.

WaailiZaToti CLOT, Sept. 9.h, 1863 —Ufa
interest of seventeen 4:flame pereoni so son
dry policies of ground and improvements,
forfeited and condemned to the United States
under the Confiscation Aot, was sold to. day
under a decree of the Cla. The attendance
of persons was largo. The nevoid Marshal
wee present, end gave nation that the mili-
tary authorities had taken poseeasion of
eight ofthe boat's, and .42 retain them
until they should see proper to surrender the
premises. Col.Lemon expressed hhi regret
that the military authorities bad lotorforal
with the sale, and said the pnrgh nse taut be
gevareed by the act. decor logly, under
this !variation the estates E d fro m ono
quarter to cue filth of their actual value.

Maj. Gen. Itomoreue neon of the opera-
otiose to liaddleTennessee is tedilly pro-
mulgated. It embargo the intilimiassiCS
which resulud lin driving the rebels cal of
thatportion el the State, Sloth tho cceopation
of Murfreesboro, a point 212 mils, from the
nearest Hat at aupplies. Oar loss was 85
'allied, 462 wounded and 25 • talS3lng. Wo
captured many moil ants, throe field picots,
ate osisions, three limbers, three rifled
siege pieces without carriages, besides arms
destroyed by tho Cavalry, and la Qaarter-
master's Cores, eightyqaino teats, eighty-
nine Asge, and time thousand Are hundred
tacks of corn and corn meal.

The total number of prisoners taker', was
lifteytnine commissioned°Ems,end one thou-
sand non.eommlssioned and privates.

The following report hue bees made by
Gra. Avorifi toGen. Kelly :

IItdonivilie. 7,0 ~ Avy. Ze.—Cesaliint—l
have the h..nor to report the set, retain of my
command to this place, after en expedition
through the counties of Hardy, Pendleton,
Highland, Bath, Greensboro and Pocahon-
tas. We drove Gen. Jacksonant of Pocatioa-
tall over the Warm Spring Mountain, In a Mo-
rbid skirmishes, destroying their saltpetre
works. burnt a camp siert/meat if Pocahon-
tas, end captured a large amount of arms,
equipments and stores. We foughi••revice
engagement with' a Sari/for' form midst the
commend of hlsj. Gen. dam Davis and Cal.
Patton, at Rocky Chap, near the White Sul-
phur Springs. The battle lasted during two
days. We &Ovalle enemy !ram his first po-

, sitioni bat the want of ammunition, and the
arrival, on the second day, of three regiments
to reinficree the cuemy from the direction
whale* the co-operation of Gen. Sao:amen
had been premised, Aladdind me to withdraw
my command.

Oarless in thebattle weeprobably over 100
.ofieera and min killed and wounded, among
'wheri are Capt. Paul and Baron Von liseulg,
end Dr. Camp was killed while balingen as-
malethe enemy's right, and Biel. MoNally
of the 21Pa, and Capt. daring et.the artil-
lery, dangerously wounded. I liars tomato
believe- the enemy's lose grratei then cum.
One Parrott gun burst till first day, tad be-
ceiling worthless, was abandoned. Greatel-

. ,

Torte, up to even to.dt,p, have been made by
the combined forma of.Ic.hcldidi end jacaeou
to prevent ourretunk.last *lttiout stiess..
We have brought In. coter.3o prieoneu, ken -

dbareMeier. and timer three Lleuteainfe,
also kluge =caber of tattle madhouse.

Signed,. . . Woo W. A.Vsitins.

. .

honored th• State, who had dons so mach in
the Union sauce. He may have faulty, but
between. Cavan--4 loyal man—end Bee. ST.
Woodward. standing upon platform fashion-
ed after that ofaVailandighatr—there°ln be
bat little choler. Whatever atanda it the way

of the We of the nation—he it slavery In the
Beath. or copperbeadient ln the Borth—it ,
most go down. In the heart of every man
then, can be no tivestion between him and
this Union.

CoL Ormsby, of the lath Regiment of Iv •
diens Volunteers was then introaneed. Re ..
odd U we are going to OWAndy °artist, we
might as well elect him withs bigrosjortty.
Bash sn elootion would be most welerme to
tosoldiers. Only out such a vote that will
°Wertheim these infernal oopperheadt—that's
allhe asked.

W.O. Moreland,raq was newt introduced,
and madw a few appropriate remarks, whith
were well received.

Gin. Moorhead then arose and_ congratu-
lated the andienee upon the opening of the
Union (Cab Rail. Re was also glad to have
come good news to inuoimot. Thetelegraph

{

brings the glorious news, that Chattanooga is
Out. [Tab waanstalvedisithMud applause.)
Bateman' UVtakes pcnsassion, and our 031-
ors swam, tying ovailtuit any. Micro
dicers were than_ given ,with I will, for Rose-
anne I -

Attar the innonnownautthat there would be
a Convention ea Thursday afternoen, st
Eennort, and meetings at Birmingham mid
in the Rail in the evening, the meeting ad-
jammed.

,

Atlanta, I,7:pt. epootal, dispatch i 2 the
dppeni ,fpni,filonatoide, says that Gin.-Pries
had list engigannat with , the easnay fifteen
miles baby „tails Beck, and obtaincdos vb.
tory overt the Yankees. • Tha Arkansu unsi
had been tapldly reinforced,:
11311 lIACTIVISt OF TEI P:)&015

TLAIVID. ,

Gan. Hallook exonzoo *mint Insotbsitp

of the Union forma. Hs ins Mop aro craft,
fagfor the onliasstionOA**IWO Cholas-
ton, sad that in arse weeks IteorLU-bsco thus
corps maim Goo. 9.11 U 46 66cmoost Mobile
from Zuzsgools,

• Cuomo Ov nu nerian Stuck at Con.—
tarakam, meraltant- Sailor, t soiling of

las Springand Sommerstook of goodsat cost.

Thor conatst of all rho -latest Malmoofolothsi,
c..6..iroores and vestinp. of which he Ispre-
pared to make up is the most fashionable
manner, and at oostprin. The publle &add
notmegleat to avail tharaselem of MO ran
ohance and awe money by giving him an
oarly tali.

Also I large a1108120211 of plata sad fang
oartheerer, well adapted fortagreirrair, which
he will, tall 14 the Platt tar -below cost.
Moth= should aotentoot to call asap.

Berea lineal!: MordantTailor,
Vita Market strut

CAPI/Llt VITO?
Ospt. L ft. Shodsii of ths litI:l64lsdoisite

Iafaatry, Was shot to.diii fot , iikopmaglag
assartioos from his own, compsoy, sod ca-
bs:2l4g moos, of substitutss. 110 made. a
.itkortrporoah, saknowk4glng tEsJustice' ef411.,
ssotasoo, and manifesOsa tint tittle mesti
and &rid 'without-a struggle.

ararsistrr cpao'aaa cassasiasto. „

Matt. CA. Adolph, if the swat ,riglintt,
was sastterad and ammo:100i 'Words) for
juivhagbeta mosznal la tho ems OgIIIIOOII.Foe Farr. ass WgiTalt Wske.—the ems-

mor Is pet, sad by the mortise* frost, we
begin to irpprebend, that WI and ledntutrtll
be shortly upon nereindwe moatproeide our
debris alai the material to keep u comforti,
Ws. A sloe felt suit, or s good and wall-made
OTOIVOibt are the very awand .we de not
know of any place Where our readies would
suit themselrubetter than at Mum W. U.
tdcore .4 Co.'s clothing establlshmmit, town
of Federal street and.Diamond.Square, Alls-

Airy-hue also• mostecda complete
&nutmeat of gentlemen's farPhbing
and.s grist variety al new pttenurfor salsa.
coating,

. aouramn wows.
Adasta, Apt T.—A special dispatch to Moo

Confederacy sale that CoL Morrison, orDa.,
repulsed the enemyat Diamond Gan on the
night of the 31 inst.. Oar lon was two
wounded—the enemy's not known. The
brigade fell beak girth of the ,Tonninsee
liver.. The noun shelled landed on tho 2d

Another Habeas Corpus from Judge
LONSTIe.

jamas Cavanagh, a young cum who'anlisti•
ant enbsUinto for John Wasson, of Wash,.

Ington county,under the Satdraft, and who
imbsequently deserted frost Capt. J. B. liars
company, Was arrested in this city pcstarday,
and tunedour •to Capt. Poeta, who under
a recent oder, directing that desarters from
the /trains under the diet draft ehould be
Wed by.a Commissiozi, gave him into the
enstody of Captain.Wright, Provost Marshal
d the Department: Mr. Bailey;vho alai=
the youngman as an indentared apprentice,
appliod to Jags liostritithtough his coun-
sel, for a writ of-habeas coque, with view
of having him disaliarpl. The ,writ was
granted, and mad* ratarnablit on:Saturday
nest -Distriet Attornry.Carnahan bee not
Jet riWnad from Washington, he
want to lay beforethe Elsorstary of War, the
late opinion'of the Chief ;notice of the fin.
prame 'Court of the.: State,. relative told'',
powerto tilts cognissim of eases of thia
character. Should the views at thi
atarstod by tho znilitarjrisuthoritias, ha will
bonito anbmit."-bal Ii approved, tits Protest
,Manhatwill prods°, the: Wigs as rtqatred:
There or• soma intstesting Point Choy to
heropedla the presuit eass, which we shall
solidi at the vapor time.

Inst. and Wed tn. warm. The taidge
wan bast to prevent the enemy from re-

trestizg,
voles 1111110 IV 1/0131111/40LI11.Itraraniall Votes t—The

etroation of ourcansitry's tireivdeteadersre-
eer.tly retarted &earthe sent of wart waft"!
Ciepublic In grand; is sofa, diteetedto the
Very extensive end Isadsorne assortment of
the lerct • awn ofPreach, Zaglish d
Anierisen Orme goods, for paato, coati and
vests, lately_received by Mentre.lelat Water
& Co.,' iferobent Tenni, ti0.:42.--lfederal
street, Allah tasteful; gaietiesof
gentiranen's faraltainggeodetrill alio steep
befoand an the shelves of the estibllstaluint,,
tor4loirifitlr elot,of,riedy-114•10

,got ap irrthe.beet nufeiney. „
_ • •. -

x.bovo, N. a, ,Sipi 6 —Tbo Bon. David
Itulloooprorents!lvo of the TreartoDo-
-4.4".21041. /Oti Irate on tie wt.for Wash-
Irtitop Importiaittnrintst of s intoning-.
416144 civil Animator: - • •

tho Halulgh',44"dar4 ifd *it ; pro.:
oesdloip of the poses Inostlop from tilfsront
courier, which feiplorrly: indoziothe anima
of theßnoulard.

Soma Biiii4o.=-13.ir. U. Haase, Deihl,
Ahlo, writes: 01, Imre used Idra.- 61.
Attlee World askRestore: and Zylobalsawnim.
,They lurni ethanjieEterhals _to Its Batumi
solosiandatopped Ite4allingt off." Otrattl any.,
;thing Ingo.bsitaid_ in later of sayarticle*.
Bold by 'druggists everwtere: Depot, ltd
Greenwich street, ;few rink:

' A. priratet latter repaired today from
sisanch tistositt . in Saisigh, oar. that
altafailiwg in North 'Carolina was spinet
rawly and ltioitwoiieeliiirobl. . .0,•

am* psi* we/dimase',*,tricat
the Euterasodflietiltara milesof the State,
aid Salons= who had heretofore been "i/•,
lasi, ars, bepotniss ?oldasidpersistant to their
dowse:Al/Apeso...; hat the State dither—
Peadolirst and aeiociatfoa afterwardsi

Is' hi "P"" Gowliorlraacts'ilisit
ntipis to';thaliet• Waist= rail 'Vidal.
thWhieitego. 111), Molt.

asiwite4". • ' • '
•Gararior.V,itattes 'friends say.he will rattail

pt tbsidorth CWrolhis agape tenths ill thit
rebel am. '

Thepoittton *suited iytheRaleigh Staid. .
antis favor of plaos,.wiet with Moral oem-
mandation. .

la Itpetals thatau Out 'he.to

foolish Si to leave the eity without a espply
►1 Sollo►U'e Ointment=LYDIA! Mberver
does goviUdeeply regret ft. Tih medicines
►e the eAreerhft twofer llowelcomplelztti
Varese. Samoa goaqi• 4:11117 25 0024 It'
to:-0t:pot; a . • •

Grecian Balm.
This la a new and delightful snide for

tae toilet,andon a:aunt of its, ruled prop-
erties and -viefullosa it should be in` the
drawing room of cowry lady and gentleman in
Ilza land. Ityon want a gout !hare, with-
out any, imatahlug and hurting, you will use
the Grecian Balm. If lon wanta bath that
will m041_1997 slam alma and—make you'-
ll:Oa-is anal* aa when young,Voris tire.
plan Balm. If yenwant arr admirable Lodi.
.preparation, ene the Greelair,;Alique; yon
want toremove spots _or-ptcailits.ironraha
fuel Use eilotari'llilarwUk
'Want to remora from _Ai zdalimite akin of
childrenroughness
Ors-OrdainBalm la ti 4 AMIN _ainidsd.-:1
is free from all htirtfirt.iirf„theni,bgra,„

Aunts und-v067 benud
cti1,*"7011141.: sluollint hor• mid nada

bY tem ipeadilY restored to apearly
sadakestura.: WI WI Toiletores no &Wale
can ..zeal the Greeled Bilm.". Boy it Dr.
Egan% Noadei-Meed Street.-- •

Hernia,pu-Ruptutt.

Eorsoo*flattnelltoi.Obi, Monoas
MssOTufla loyasinitir.ostiolos al.
imam to wow or against.cow tookor
ihrothiagieUs b the Carposttor tibr4; at
Onthbon'o , Clontot ofloy,
&brioEibbhOed strati: AU Win ;Tamp*,
Wooded to.

- -

, . .roWbOu:A)uitaiddillarsf ,
Your, doikuestour.dollats.., • •
Dental lascitnts, Dotal UW& •
Bat obaz.olp Dimustryi !mist- otissyDeitloo
No mschtleltarl4nozasohlativuL '

,

=2:al::Balk. 3111441.^ 1 -

:6. 2 .206 g Z1P4.31.1)41 1!In4l-011411674'
ontluaViiiitt7manoin;llllashavy,on Wadass•
day the itlieshul 01.0,
andthWiloistonia CIO of, this altyillatti,
ttljjbdof ,pit of iisattiajtor &kat two

liallitwtdatOidbatilboystatanodananyti
of trodraiintad notwityto win ihs.antah
atlas an inttotailog-eigatalit,.The innIs as
rollout

1511Aims aissebiati, sovkl, caw Id*
thegqidesipr ofsirgbatlfr. Quoit rams
to mienstariff ea tads In , ttte !outline.
as*. ittarisaugur to Ii ?magi cliauit.•

thieuttdi-leMitamea•Claue milli* tali
at the Weans Moe, No. dOliMany attests.
day or eight. MI orders Lift at tha Mem
place wiltb•promptly attended WI All NSW
oleo be paid is adoOos. Cm.

Of ITIfIAXASIXnWII/01:
. . ,

•

Oaa. Uslaislemiiatti stated, WM topuha}
laapmauuld of thethe

_Tuuapedittoik HUfor
mot smite la that State tot aatmtair-et

teadatedlits alipsipasat a goal OM
Biettr Netting biAluOrlell a lapttal

tea sad a halhaillii•as.kaiibraa aathortial.
Dostioisats and hoop skirts at Email." I

duood. plea,at J. llsoleo, coma of Wan
otrooto.ANAILAI MU; dui.; ,7.llersul•Lost.

R013113333330,313333.:4.: 3
MS 21103i33 ".• • ' 1

J. J. Mooto.adloher. .3
/0112 -

J. ,
' 3 •

.

Joseph .1143,141,1e5ba50. - 6 -
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2
Jame 1117n10r,4-

•

.
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John
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.1:.1 111066Ji
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The provolone of this idlonnt Imo biomes
40 00=CILI thatDs. emi. 81TIlilief 140

Woof greets'lme Vous spoolat attention to

ttoi intjsot driztag the plot tWVO7 VIM ; .214
has nosonlystatitt .the loamy of Lenge;
bit has touras-that/ ap#llabossiall
viti46o, te4allani.ifinkotivssaltitod,
ha avast Istaatoses: Mott thosough • Sad
nallulostai Bossy Linde! lams ot-thellost,
approvedealtitill:ho .fend le hi. establterv-
am* halides slosy.othsr stsolsaascal:applio •us. gild In4lo.onto01.41isen or diforsofir
As; of ontrascless who maystand !Wheat' ar
asysollsls of thisklid wiltiwikall'assOrad,
ha neeeneelsio&lit istibl3ghtacao.-
I.4retorkis iadeatly vtittoct the eastern 'stab--
ifilltgßOUfor thispops.-ot,ortaniring 'she
has) spasm issproysaisatkar *Ott soot:
ligrarissaimenUthaVoannotha iiirismed
for alltabeqa;;Pdlyaesty la the.-Vnikad
ihator.- Potwaralbs:Mos to the ours'Aorkilagloatitatotittintainstiltitiltkr-

• Jr- :;-

47.134,pastiss,t,t6I,•* t. sitas
,b4slc•as eLlsta urotiubs.

,Trisozoo utotenosto -or orroolotbik now:
TrAto may Odder. • .

vim u claw.DIWUtItEIIo
.

N , The Provost ithuhdeepard 'cotillett
Gott Tad; that theAssistant Pgatest hiat.
etialf of Ohio, has peen odanift apg. or ,i,
*di th Ohiotor twelve thosund teahen;
died end •

lawkatteanythrthlthillthemanaf;
Gen. Ben.' DatlirylU thhe- ,sturap In

Pennaylvade,th 'a few dip, ter 901NC11111.12.
• .„•

'sofuthauw os autque;
IgnaUcas ettuof iTisey hariejappeiridin

'the Puma the •Pabutheiton,l94lfiAptitiiisiixii.bits Inderia to hi
111144 alge:!,lrott;:j

OS 142! 10DIRYIT•
, TOzi aledtqfil toilg#9l,ll-48+:1iiiid1444i1WiktautitediwItIt,104Vd 80nWoman Illalradyrum Intandidi44414 was

wldoltatefading. The guns came by the
way oXMum

.

,
-

• .... ,~ . :,nialicts -by Toteinrib;
• Isrme Ti. Fop' L—Crottalh ftrr aat 64.0109tat:
--Vitidlfair ataanda, rims ii *1 Mc AnAps thcidedanaagnloth grout's-dead; vitb ,s ,• too ~/1..e..

/4 1sonaS all Is dull a:. d &an/awn 4 nut% /... mit..,snaaind. Dramat 604650X0., V sat .44101 wont
and pima yound'puedamaws 4,,d el,itSeidltrintr. so&nal 0VOA dal do ttal%azao lbrapinizatutlwatkintr ilostmo to fasten!
ya6noalia 76 a tar

. mama .: may-.cir inirold.824 1"7 itit6 2493 for • .iest,v--1334 t steadyit50 for liialailai riktill? ,Sats
A
iwaan fkPat?triQulan any itottilatdawn 7;c 44-2410op. furA ,,,,

primal:ma ttahtdinX6Cll:o jitiltass mas a. 1:1•4W
VAan as bona tha-.lsttil it.otiolks, et: Ow maw
'Wan;at PA 111; andlik.o. asvaboptoo 'UMalatAl,
sitstor Da:statist atyta,,,,f4t,„"nan„,,i, mod.
Rae= 66:106010, ui gd-rtirvinatiot4p*Iaim
and tica4 0301•161h. and An at 10010%4 „i--_.,110412#21.4, ' .4,4o:in:vetowtekit t. 14.~,, - 1, ....N,..'..- I,4lw=quietlit Imam 4,.,,Tti0
:BRIM At/WWI.ond4 cad *NUM fa 61:1P1464!Gt"l4°lsklarcct-a Wet aad villas/ saw*IOW.dui"StrBt"lsat shorts% Pittv di 0 Bilk 0 atAT
lOUQ Clearly iniz, Its(Hamm kem ucon;
0 aaaWilda I' ilt IQ, 0 in ieg-900Dolma141 V Mo8 8'. .4 Elio Bra 1oc; r.rs. 101944,pY0
12Z34 Ono It• IraCallf"" 1.

tming;
att. AU*,311511i11-34rdscrearr a ItcP.
liiiesactos,sipa ttion.,,xl -

•" s"

D,SONIEITIMIO NOTECIL-Zet-
-4,4 tini t t Admlotetrallas lOUs boo pasta to
ty. nodoiLtbotetzto of W. 11. watt*,
dumarea.late Oltba aztti Word,Cl:7 of litiltottak.

ptivour,tacrotijr iSttoptltt toastiod:LI 30.
WOW to 'sat' perasopt,

losstrVows,
‘ izfl'hlt:Ult!4sririsr,ktaumilrm ai, sderasturita,arsMw„;Lotoman`4.pl4u.allBl,ll4o.
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Another Threatetaisa laridio*
13:=3

Sr.Loma, Sept. 10.--A mail tHapitai to
the Dements from Pula, fC ILEMIS, ayes Be.
twain Leavenworth and bare moss uniting
reports are in circulation ofanother threaten-
ad invasion of Kenna. Qnantrell hee of
lezet cue thosurend men user the Seam lb*.
Thefeeling in Johnston, Z11112.1, Linn ant
Bourbon col:mite cannot be appreciated by
any one removed from the seat of danger,
his recent r.nobstrocted entry into- Ban-
ns. The supposed return of Quantrell has
created an univerral feeling in the hardestcounties. The citizens are organising in •
military companies, end the teems on the
border rigidly patrolled by the dame.—
A ;large number of families will leave these
emir:ties ening something is dote for their
protection.

The rendition of the women and children
L most. painfuL

The .border panic meeting to-day will be a
great gathering of rebel haws and Bides!
IltkieD men. Lene, Parrott, Morulight, Sid-
ney, Clark,Jennison, Insley, Babcock, Os-
born, Shannon, Lowe, Hoyt, Reynolds, Mil-
ler, Lawrence,A. 0. Wilder, D. W. Wilder
and other wekuown men are here. Among
all throe there is but ensproviding opinion
we moot kill teuthwheclurre cr they willkill
no. They are in favor of pettingthem out
of the way immediately.

Int erostin4 from lievana. •
Now Yonx, Sept. 9.—The kismet Patap-

ewe, from Harems on the ad, arrived to-night.
The news from Vera Oral Is to t)te 18th,and
is of little importance.

The occupation of Tampico by the French
wee effected by en expedition of levee Teasels
with 1,000 infantry and 700 cavalry. Afters
slightremittance the city and fort were ocon
pled.

Debiado raised $5,000,070, and With 4iooo
men started vestwartto pnrobue arras -and,
recruit men in California.

Great Allegan is being fortided by General
Artiger. • •

Gonne Dubsis and Sanger, were very ill.
The Branch forees occupied Tuealtmtga on

the 18th after a slightresistance.
Miremon had given in his adhesion to the

new order of thing,.
Anotherrebellion lereported to hale broken

out in San Domingo, in consequence whereof
Gen,Lnero had been obliged to that himeelf
up with the garrisen in thefort, and aban-
doning the city. Troops were imbeequently
see e; which oleered the cityand scattered the
rebels with one bayonet charge, in which there
were bat onekilled and twelve wounded. The
one killed wee the stmx.ander-in.ehlef of the
whole expedition, who was shot in the head.

It wee reported there can another battle.
The yellow fever wee raging in Havana

considerably.

lIPZCLICZ JnMON

EMI

&

itaceiria !ideal W.W.I "Mimi's-
nas ludinds, pfttbstbl!l of theIsaart.istila sp.
petits &Oar alter-asautEtcriPla UntocctatiP-
ll=.S4.daet7Tetoatllr sr Utgrvnt ketry th•
odsbratad

PLANTATION=BITTERS. .
'Mal an now tacooncet dad_Dl thohlibect
szthorltho, arid iriorsatmato PVAIRP •••••"

beattletal Tl,t4y ari ox.coinitit iermEla.
tabpseee, gnat COM& orber_to+Moo
•••r• •burnt', Itengio sibaslaik •

Th 7 Mt's,strange= tad fullorate.
They mato •boolthy oppstliO. ' -- _
May are au azaldoto to eitrapar wales sod die.
They otrecome erode of MAW=WIWI!icor&
They wsceiglL= the lipassit indisilleen di* oih:d.
'airyrout» toliimsthisx.l Intim:M*4OM%, .
Iteq/ FlTirs %plinth ea scidi7alb° lioglnoll.
Ths7 fflr•Cp/a -

Evacuation of Chattanooga by the
Rebels... Oar Troops in Possession.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 9 —Orittanden's division

of Eoesorans' army took poroassion of Qat-
tanoogs to day. The enemy evacuated yes-
terday, retreating Booth.

Some szeiteinoot was created at Columbar)

this afternoon oeessionad by souls cavalryman
tearing downa Vallandtgham flag.

aIIILIIVIRY iroraczs.
?BOPOST 151101/311hLIS 01111011,

Dismal or PICFIN'L
09 ffoosib Bt., Pittslmrgb, Sept. 9, 1683.
EXEMPTED Fitald -DRAIrI,

ita.:7 In sosordencs alth cram, I yeblish thefoi•
lowlos lb: a pawns tzeniptsd boa' draft by the
Board of InrollmentIn this District, to this dots:
with the,awns of t@ltt xenarthen
VT MOON Or TVENIESISCI scum= 111112.a..A.

Acme &Menu. fahstiwrs
Jamb tboor, 11121112 tp, b H

Shy cam Mantis.(Wmasd Charts
They ears Llieoonagat sadlinnas
Thu mats lb* InaOran, theLiottli trallbat,

andan sztaatted natarea vest rates. Iti4 es.
=posed of the aelatmlal Alit'sayic tart, 'ida
gym, susitria, nag awl hirbe.AP" irestnal
pateettr pinvac.Crott lotrutLialus. •t•

atmilars end auttmouloit ociatalcosb bot‘br.
Boyars of bapintses. Ittastic•prybiatio„ ,aco

tbid It bast%6 Manse 413•Siliaon oiiirabaido
II Ottawa:Os *iambiVASpi3Obttitit !mai, load
osc dripaisostrs Sat • SionUse Oda misting cu
stiolsbet. btoWS owebottle b actqtal6t;d4dtb
garb= &ad dislatatiouaatat. Ws did:, say yrkavo
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